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Don't forget the primaries to
morrow night. Get your slates ready.

Roe shad sold for $1 a pair, on
Saturday. No nice ones in market
to-da- y.

The fragrant yellow jessamine is
in bloom, but it has not yet freely
opened.

The Chamber of Industry will
meet at th e May or s office at 9 o'clock

Fifty plans for the new Episcopal
cathedral iu New York have thus
far been discarded. There are twelve
now under consideration.

It is said that the Sandwich
Islanders would not care to be an-
nexed to the United States. They
are very well contented as they are.

rtv iu bj mat l naturally inquired how it happened. "Well,
you see he said I've been half dead
with a cold, and didn't know until
to day that I could cure it with one
bottle of Dr. Ball' Cough Syrup.

Attention is invited to the dress
making ad. iu this issue, at No. W2
North Second street. The adver-vise- r

is well known to the ladies of
Wilmington, as a dressjnaker of
taste and experience.

Col. B. R. Moore, Solicitor of the
Criminal Court, was sworn in to-da- y

for his third term. Mr. W. h,

the newly appointed Clerk
of the Court, was also sworn in this
forenoon. l
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Criminal Conrt.
The March term of the Criminal

Coart for New Hnnover county con-
vened at the Court House in this
city to day, His Honor, Judge Meares,
presiding. The following were drawn
as the Grand Jury for the term :

George Harriss, foreman; W. F. Car
penter, B. F. Mills, J. C. Chase. John
McEvoy, J. L. Breckenridfce, John
F. Rulfs, A. G. Hankins, J. H.
Strauss, A. G. McGirt, S. H. Penny,
J, M. Forshee.

& .f,er the Sinper pate.it.

sels worth about $2,000,000 are now
in course of construction.

Roger A. Pryor has again thunk
something. He thinks that, if the
Solid. South is let alone, it will
eventually go to pieces on t.ie pro-
tection shoal. So do not we.

Senator Chace, of Rhode Island,
will resign. If the a people of that
State had an opportunity to express
their honest sentiments some good,
honest Democrat might get 'the
place.

Yesterday's New York Herald is a
regular jumbo. It is an octuple
sheet and is a regular octupus, so
far as news is concerned. It is- - as

. '.i.m.nK imil now fli for

Abendunterualtung.
The entertainment to be given

under the above title next Wetlnes
day evening, at . Luther Memorial
Building, is for the benefit of --the
Organ Fund of the Lutheran Sun
day School. The committee, con-
sisting of the Misses Minna Sch warz,
Annie Stemmerman and Fanny

Dress-Makin- g.

X ADIES OP WILMINGTON, YOUNG AND

Old, please to call, I shall use every effort toplease you, 11 you can.be pleased. I think Ican in styles or fashions, changing old styles
into now ones, call at lBr, TTpstalrs, North
Second street.

mch 18 lw MADAM C. M. BROWN.

Eine Abendunhaltnns.

lCaafflarA it. strongest. must uc- -
r&ial n'a in the vrorld. All .

ss . tvriTi' iu us aw v -- -i'f"f, '.r.wfhiDe in the world. m1 ta

t.hW artarS hown togrth.r in An.enca.

Knobloch, and the Messrs. . W. H.J

The broken pavement in the foofc
of the Front street market is at
length being repaired.

There must be im jaense forest fires
near the city as there is a. great deal
of smoke in the atmosphere.

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bougb
cheapest at Heinslwrjrer1-- t

Oil stoves of all kinds, for heating
and cooking, guaranteed to give
satisfaction. VN. Jaoobi Hdw. Co. t

Farmers, see 'the latest improve-
ment iu back band hooks and rein
snaps sold by the N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. ' t

The body is more susceptible to
benefit from Hood's Sarsaparflla
now than at any other season. There
fore take it now. "

--o-Praise B. li. BTl,e Women

Lsympathy or every true P"""""""- t'-
Mr best friend, however, is . .

kni Blood Balm), seno io v,., large as four eight page papers and
there are over one hundred and fiveI . l.;i.. mi

L c:tssl(l.v, Kcnnesaw, ua., wnw- s- columns of advertisements in this
riUW IKlttlOSOI IS. B. li. mi one issue.EflL M. Laws. Zalaba, Phu. wHtea: "I

Dr. Pete Baker.
March is a good month for the

megrims and Pete Baker is a doctor
in this line. He can cure them, for
the time being at least. If he can't
drive dull care out of a man for a
few hours then it is a hopeless case.
There is a good company behind
him too, to help him in his humani-
tarian efforts. Those who call to
see them at the Opera House to-

night will laugh and grow fat, that
is, if there is any room left on them
for fat to grow.

...... i used anyujing to w uai .

LUTHER
Memorial Building,

WednesdayEven'gMarch20
.

A Novel Entertainment.
Admission 15 Cents. mch IS 2t

Just Received.
I HAVE JTJST ARRIVED FROM THE NORTH

Irs C H (laV KOl'KV MOUHl, "Uiun.
iot a day for ir. yws" 1utw2S
te another pf'rson.' a

Strauss and E. Schulken, with Mr.
Paul M. Knobloch as chairman and
general manager, have now com
pleted all arrangements to assure all
who attend a most pleasant evening,
and if the previous entertainments
can be considered as a criterion, it
goes without saying the present
affair will be a srrand success. This
committee have given our citizen8
on different occasions unique and
highly interesting entertainments
and we feei sure all who attend will
enjoy themselves. The programme
offered will be a creditable under-
taking for the committee, and it will
be carried out in full.

We have been allowed the privi-
lege of a glimpse at the programme,
the ladies seeming to prefer to let

in', -- - "Mv wilt1 Was 111 uau utraiui iui

There is one office, and a big one
at that, that literally goes a begging.
It is the office of SubTreasurer at
San Francisco. It pays $4,000 a year
and a bond of a half million is re-

quired. The last man wlio held it
paid a forged draft for $U0,Q0Q and
had to charge that amount against
his own account.

l..r, KJve doctors and many patent meui- -

I-n- had dun' her no j;oou. wtura
If you yq.qt picture framed go

to Heinaberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select

B. cured her."
nc V "ntn lmnn at i:lii u. t a.. tui 3 i

l irs I suffered with rheumatism, caused by
Tom. fIdtey n.aibl.' and inaistion, 1 aiit

eble and nervous, li. u. h. roiieft uiu v

WITH A COMPLETE STOCK
Wed." ....

aev. J. M. Hiehardsoa, eiarssion, atk.,
rites: "My wife suffered twelve yeare wuu MILL I N E K

City Court.
There was an unusually large

attendance at the City Court to day,
even for Monday.

John Watson was arraigned on
two counts. He was found guilty
of disorderly conduct, and judgment

beumatism and female complaint, a uiuj 1of my church had oeen curea oy u. a.
sh. norsuaded mv wife to try it, who now

lys there Is nothing like B. B. B., as it quick--
Lall who attend enjoy a surprise, notgave her relief."

"STOK LEY'S 99 was suspended, but he was sent on
for trial before the Criminal CourtXK A HE NOW rKE

only in the rare order of music
offered, but also as to other features
of the entertainment. However, we
are permitted to say that Miss
Schwara and Mr. Boatwright will
render a piano duet, the Misses

on the charge of assault and battery.
J. T. Edens was fined $10. Wm.parea to accommodate

Senator Kenna says that West
Virginia is all right, and he ought
to know. He says that there are
several other Democratic States
that will gtf Republican before West
Virginia does. Tlmy had a great deal
to contend with there during the
last election and it was a closer call,
the Senator thinks, than may pceur
again in many years.

.0
The following is a Richmo.rAQ

special to the New Y:ork Herald, It
's all Stuff and nonsense. Revolu-
tions don't revolutionize. The negro
has the suffrage and it cannot be
taken away from him. The Repub

li who may call upon us with the
Simpson was turned over to JusticeFiuest Oysters

AND --r

FANCY GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Great care has been taken in the selection ot

these goods, and they are guaranteed to please.

The Dress-Makin- gs Depart-

ment 4

is a specialty, and all who desire tne Latest
styles and most Fashionable Patterns should

Mil 1 i s. Jesse Dickson was di scharg
ed. Joe. Nathan was discharged.had on the Coast. We have made special

"purat ions for the Season.
Ulrich and Stolter a vocal duet,
Mrs. H. L. Vollers a vocal solo,
Mr. Martin Rathjen,. the popu

John Jacobson's case was continuedivrtle &rove. Middle aod until to morrow. Mattie Johnson
was fined $30 or 30 days and Wm.
McDuffie was found guilty but judg

Stump Sound Oysters lar president of . the Germania
Band will give a solo on his favorite

fays on hand. Served promptly and in any instrument, the bass horn, and ofrle desired. W. 11. STOKLEY. ment was suspended. These were
10 tt Wrifrhtsvllle. which, no doubt, he is the best playiall charged with disorderly conduct.licans at the North woild. probably

like tq do, so but it will never be "ball, and they will be entirely satisfied thatFor Rent. er in me otate; Mr. J5oatwright, be-
sides accompanying several piecesdone with the consent of the Demo The Law at Earth.

The mortal remains of the lamentnkEKALnOUES, STORES AN- - on the piano, will also give a vocalKooms I11 splendid localities. Also cratic party:
im's ana lots for salft for cash and ed Mr, George R. French were laidMr. Henry F. Flourney, Secretarytue monthly installment plan

IWspronmtlv colloc.tprt Tatar and away to rest yesterday beneath theof the Commonwealth, made a
solo, which, as our contemporary,
the Messenger says, will be as pop
ular as himself. The Misses Bissin- -

lurauce attended to without extra charge. shades of Oakdale. The intermentMARTIN T. DAVIS,
Real Estate Agent,

,vntf. no TMncess St.
took place in the family lot. Thetger and Stalter will also render a
funeral services were held at the

Blind tenons for repairing broken
slats in your blinds, can be used by
the most inexperienced. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co. i

The wind got around to the South-
west yesterday for the first time in
weeks. Yesterday and to-da- y have
been something like Spring.

The shad season is not yet over in
New York. In a week the first of
them will rq up the Hudson, cast-
ing their shadders before, as it were.

The truckers here say that their
prospects at this time are fine. They
don't want any more cold weather-Th-e

Clwrjesiqn truckers are com
plaining of the cold and wet.

Indications.
For North Carolina,rain, preceded

by fair weather in the eastern por-
tion and slightly warmer except
stationary temperature on the coast.

The primary convention of .the
Fifth Ward Democrats will be held
at the Stedman Bucket 'Company8
House on Nun, between Fourth and
Fifth streets, at 8 o'clock to morrow
night.

We have the largest assortment of
cook stoves to be found in the State
to select from and at factory prices.
We guarantee every stove to bake
and cook well and to give general
satisfaction. N. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

The members 'Of th.e fllt&mhffl
Benevolent qciety met at th,eir halj
ygsierdy on Third street and
marched to St. Thomas' Ohnrah, in
full regalia, whe?e a, yery interesting
discourse was delievered by Rev.
Father Hl ,

John .Hill and Albert Davis are
Charged with the larceny of five
pair of shoes, from the Atlantic
Coast Line depot in this city. They
were carried before the Mayor this
morning bqt a hearing in the case
was postponed until the 2lst inst- -

First Baptist Church, Rev. Dr.nisjs and themicalr.

speech late last night before the
Powhatan, Richmond's. crack Dem
ocratic club, on the subject of tne
race problem. The .speaker took
strong grounds for The maintenance
of the supremacy of the whites of
the South. He declared that, in his
opinion, the solution of the raise
problem would be the disfranchise
ment of the negro at the South.
This, Secretary Flourney believes,

vocal duet. Master Carl Rehder,
the boy cornetist, vill give the pub-
lic his first Bow in company with his
clever brother, Mr. John Rehder,
which latter gentleman, with Mr.

Pi-E- l ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

everything that they wish in our line can be
supplied them at a most reasonable price.

Miss Goodwin, who has charge of the MIL-

LINERY DEPARTMENT, will arrive here on

the 2ist, and win be pleased to have her
friends call.

MRS. E. B. WIGGINS,
AGENT,

115 MARKET ST.
mch 18 tt

OPERA HOUSE.
m m
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rM .win m r a T7"nr

buUet Braces. Trusses, etc., etc.
liso l'rvstTiptions tilled dav nr nlc-h- t nr.

Sim Schloss, will play several cornetF. C. MILLER'S,
Dnicr Stnre

Pritchard delivering a powerful and
effective funeral discourse. The at-

tendance was very large probably
the largest concourse of citizens that
has ever assembled in Wilmington
to testify their appreciation of de-

parted worth. The honorary pall
bearers were Messrs. B. F. Mitchell,
A. J. DeRosset, Wm. Larkins. Jas.

1 c orner Fourth nnrt "Wnn Staa dnos, and we might say right here,' a 1 iy VkU 1 will be accomplished by Northern! if you want to hear two of the bestThe iattoaai Life cornetists in the State, go and hear
them. Mr. Henry F. Otten will ren-- AND

der a recetation; which he says wil1
surprise his friends, and we believePurity Association G. Burr, Jaj. H,, Chaxibourn, B. G.

Worthy R. j, Jones and Samuel
Northrop. The aotive pall bearers

him. Miss Schwarz will, besiOF WASHINGTON. D. C. singing in the quintette to her men
tioned, will give a vocal soloNflshich

U)P . a a 110 1 an
. 9dtt,UA.X will show her voice off well. .The

quintette referred to is to be under

were all composed ot young men in
the employ of the house and were
as follows: Messrs. J. D. Bell, W.
C. Peterson, H. F. Otten, A. J.
Cottinghana, W. C. Smith, W. G. T.

"
a xro

men settling in me oouin anu
appreciating the great importance
of the whites dominating. When
imbued with this idea the domiciled
Northerners would, in his opinion,
create a sentiment in the North
whioh would bring about this great
political revolution.

Touching the issues of the coming
State campaign In Virginia,'
Flourne declared tlat the' race
question should overshadow all
other. If," said he, were tbe
chairman of the Democratic State
Committee and a speaker mentioned
the debt question or the tariff in the
coming canvass, I would kick him
out of the party."

These remarks; were enthusiasti-
cally cheered by the meeting.

$500 offered for an incurable case
of Catarrh in the Head, by the man-
ufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh

the direction of one of our best or

LATE

BAKSR & FAKRON ,
The world-wid- e, well known comedian, id
I THE EMIGRANT.
Supported by a company ot acknowledged

vocal and comedy ability. Pretty faces. Ex-
quisite toilets. Elegant costumes. Magnif-
icent scenery.

Reserved seats at Belnsbergers.
mchl5 3t

Roller Skates.

ganists; the four gentlemen com
Keen, Wm. A. Willson, Jr., and.

A 1 vuv
trt !! "'rs y tfj2O;0Q2.31

li"''A'l Id BROWNIN0,
I resident.

Thos. C. Craft, Jr.
Thj Morning's Fire.

Afc3 alarm of fire at about half--
past Id o'clock this morning came

posing, the quintette with Miss
Schwarz will give their many friends
an opportunity to hear some extra
good music and the male quartette,
composed of the gentlemen referred
to, will also be v?ry fine.

A treat like this will not often be
offered our citizens. See advertise-
ment. .

K sport Foreign.
Ger brig Diana, Schroeder, clear

ed to day for Liverpool, with 2,904

from the store occupied by Mr, J. J.
(;E5KUE 1). ELDRIDQK,

Wt;uy. Manager and Actusvry. Smith, on South Front street, two
maadv.

JpOR THE BENEFIT OF THE HEALTH OF

oar Young1 People I nave imported

Oat Case of Boiler Skates.
You can get all sizes at

HEINSBERGER'S

doors North of Oapt. Boatwright's
store-- tt caught in the partition in
the rear of the store and between

rano at ihcm
Invalid readers will find that one

dollar expended for Dr. Parker's
great medical work, the "J3cience oi
T,ife " will be of inert vatue to them

. !.,-,- . ,.,) l.olIov that and the store on the corner- - of barrels rosin, valued at $3,025, shipthan ten thousand dollars expendedeontestlblepniit- - the alley occupied by a colored shoe
maker by the name of George W. hJ MefST8' 1lans & furchU1T vaiue in casn at Fixed Agefc

Kaif-M'.tKnit0wT,..- , Robinson. A stove pipe passed; . , . : ' 1 ,

fiOCAL NEWS--
index to New Advkkttskmkkts

HlNDKBCORKS

J ames Epps & CO.

J J II e :c j Sat ,ne-Parke- r's

Hair Balsam
Parker's ginger Tojuc
Mcnds Bros Pharmacists
W M CruMixa Mattresses
CuUcura Anti-Pai- n Plaster
UKIN3BKRGER --Roller Skatq?;
Marvstous Memory Discovery
FCMitisu Drugs and Chemicals
Mai-a- Q M Brown Drsss-Makln- g

Mrs K b Wiggins, Afet New Goods

through this partition and it is evi-- cieu r un fT Tl,D' at 9h,Pddent that the fire caught from the f Paer8on' & C0tpipe. Mr. Smith was insured tor pawning

foi proprietary medicines, electric
appliances. &c. The book contains
over one hundred and twenty --five
invaluable prescriptions for all dis-
eases that human flesh it; heir to.
See ad vertiseu-en,;-

Election of Officers.

At the regular annual meeting of
the Hibernian Benevolent Associa

10 For:' l! ble After Three Years;
P. s. RIDDELLK, M. D 300 in the Western Insurance Com t nJLw fm, Il-ioi- -nl TnlfK A ACQ

ji 1 1" c, ufvcticu tvrs viioivi, nivu
& Glfeu a . Med4cal Director! barrels rosin and 82 casks spirits turf

pentine, valued at $fi,073, shipped
by Messrs. Vatetson. Downing & Co

"k.. uocaj Agent,

pany, represented by Mr. M. S.
Wiliard, And the damage to the
stock, which is slight and pjrinei-pall- y

by water, is orcJbaoly covered.
The shoemaker had no insurance.
Hia toss is Drobablv 150, The build- -

w iimmeton N. c.
DrWfl Career Exhausted. Vitality

tion, held yesterday, the following
officers ere elected for the ensuing
year:

J President M. O'Brien.
f Wonder

Pianos and Organ.
jLL PIANOS AND ORGANS SOLD BY

Ludden St Bates, ot Savannah. Ga., can be
bought for CASH or the

Monthly Instalment Flan,
At Lowest Manntactumrpilest at

HEINSBfiRGER'S
LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC ST0SX,

mch IS

"I !Qnn3 hilt .. a m . AUlJ-kA- i 'fUftU DOtflYi L'f flilii V . , , . Hocietv Work.
m fnintuhiP wr ' utT-- iwiwi vook book
;i homo should at oncetend uu4r Mater. Strocsb 4 Co-Watch-sprlng Corsets Sg, whiehls but slightly uMk T aWB,G 80CUtTV ,OHM'8

for all kinds ofia Anod hv Mr fAv Ji flmtfch An 1- - Parish soUcitW fii Portland. Matne. and ' Eink a ibn urs u altitng Wednesday Even- -
Information how iihiri i...

Vice, President J. H gmggivj.
Secretary William Flanagan.
Assistant Secretary Win. Shee- - . ' .T.-- TZ . . - aaeyjLxi Children's aorons awain&urea wit-t-i Messrs. amitn at

Boatwright in the Connecticut Fire left at the Rectory, or;r-Ta- i not rrnnlr"- -
o " " f f51"1 1 1 fA oil.,.. 1 ' m.L '

win meet with prompt attention iWe,arSf,B1U0M 8r UoldbythiW.JMobiRdwlCo. t Tnwanr--U Brow, Insurance Company, for fQuu. . eoraiuc
t i


